Cooking at Kate’s an amazing
Fall, Winter or Spring weekend!

If you can’t be here for the summer months,
we are now offering

C o o k i n g a t K a t e ’s

Enjoy an interactive culinary adventure, as you all prepare
a five course gourmet dinner paired with fine wines.

Local restauranteur Eric Bevans
& Cape Cod Chef Sean Dailey
choreograph the weekend experience.

from October through May

Not a bed & breakfast,
you get the entire home for you and your group
for the whole weekend to share that momentous
anniversary, a special birthday, a fun celebration,
baby shower, bridal shower, book club…
the list goes on and on.
Cooking at Kate’s
Southwest at Little Harbor
5 Bayberry Road, Wareham, MA
Limited availability, please contact us today!
Telephone: 415-497-8500
E-mail: cookingatkates@gmail.com
Website: cookingatkates.com
FaceBook Address: cookingatkates

YouTube Video Link: https://youtu.be/Gd_23edRRpA
After traveling all day the stress immediately left when I
arrived here and was greeted with a nice glass of Chardonnay
and cheese and it just went on from there. …
Carolyn M. San Francisco, CA

Cape Cod is beautiful year round,
and especially in
the Fall, Winter and Spring.
Experience this magical time of year
spending
a weekend at Kate’s,
an all inclusive dinner party experience
for you and your guests
at our gorgeous beachfront
Cape Cod estate.
•

cookingatkates.com

The Weekend Schedule

Enjoy a two night ~ three day stay in our beachfront

home. All eight Bedrooms offer a magnificent view of
the ocean.

Welcome Cape Cod Friday Night Dinner

Classic New England recipes to warm your bones and
sumptuous cheese and fruit platters paired with fine
California wines to warm your spirits.

Continental Breakfast Saturday

Our Beachfront Estate Features
•

Four Fireplaces

•

Cable, VCR, DVD

•
•
•
•
•

Wireless High Speed Internet
Washer and Dryer

200 feet of Private Beach
Two Private Acres

Golf Course across the Street

All the things you would need for a lovely continental
breakfast. Wake up when you choose. We provide
fresh pastries, breads, fresh ground coffee and all of the
necessities to prepare yourself a continental breakfast to
start your day of exploring Cape Cod, relaxing by one
of our four fireplaces or walking our private beach.

5 Course Interactive Culinary Adventure

Have fun Saturday night cooking a 5 course dinner
with our award winning chef Sean Dailey using fresh
farm to table ingredients and enjoy fine wine expertly
selected for each course.

Sunday Brunch Farewell

Linger over last night’s fun while enjoying a delicious
brunch selection prepared for you by Lauren and Dave.

A Cape Cod Weekend Dinner Party
Part Cooking Class
&
a Whole Lot of Fun

This all inclusive Cape Cod getaway weekend
is only $600 per person.
For groups with

8 to 12 guests per weekend.

